\Mt SK*IK\T* TO\ MiHT.

N.*»tJ Th \ imrn i iprr.i Oinipan>
In "Madam Hutu t rt- vir. |».in. .
Columbia Th «* I'olunibia Players ir
"The Amazon.0." S:15 p.m
Poll's- The iv>li Player? in "Merelj
Mhi v Ann." N i p.m.
.

Bclas'-o-- Scenes of the Panama cana
R-.f) Balkan war in kincmacolor inotior
1>» clures. S 2<i p m.

«'ha*»'V-K«Wsnn's talking pictures,

p

t<> 11

m

p

m.

Cssino Va ude v ille and motion pic
turfs, 1:30. 2:15, 8:15 and 8:3" p.m.
Cosmos.Vaudeville anil motion pic
turep. 1 p in. to 10:45 p.m.
Glen Krlio Park- A fairyland o
amusement!*, with large dancing pa

Wind Holds Out He

Jeff's

If

LOCAL MENTION.

say, mut-y.

Save His Tooth Yet.

By "Bud" Fisher

sot am

^WF-ul ~roosrmachf' and
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x

got tmf
ro pull. »t ovjt

va».y. -ha.t'5 a onch. t»e a
ottif^ to Vh£-toO>M "»>nd

tm£ otn^r.
to
a*e\, 0*= a ~ta> l-cab <\k»0 i'll |«
h!e^ tne CAQ ahfcyjhfen iv
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vcm vtahd v^lc and J
i ojt \miv_l co*v£ "we ^ooth.

vilion.
liar trains.
¦\Yond Mantels. Slate Mantels, Coa
Orate.-, Coal Baskets Fenders. Fire yets
Screens, Andirons, etc.. etc. To lmme
dlately clran out oin stock of tlie abovi
lines we ;tro <iff«ring these Roods at les
thnn cost prices. i 'iie?apeake Supply Co.
p»t5»-loir, pih st. n w

l ino 123S Open %ll Sight. Line. 1257.
Tirte'i, l"ith and II sts n.e. Druggists.
Holmes 'liikr* the Homemade Hrea«
that is t
delight of > ven one. Tii<
fact that it i- mad.' with milk instead o
wat» r makes it palatable even when eater
Phoni
."»«. loaf or ill tickets $1
dr\
Main I.Vm HOI.MKS' ISA K MRY, 107 F st
.

Reliable Plumbing.
T!S 7th st. n

Mherly's Sons.

A

w.

Our HhhIiicms In Ilascd
servii-». the kind yoti will apVale l^iundrj.

F.ifrj Detail of
on j ert« ct

jucciate.

Wells \v. Cooke. Miss Blanche P. Galiher,
Miss G. K. Kelsey. Miss Kditli R. Mosher, I
S. \V. Mellott. R. W. Moore. Mr. and
Mr?, r^eo D. Miner. Kdmnrid Piatt. Ed¬
ward A. Preble and Miss Mary D. Suter.
The following were present on all but
one of the trips: Mrs. Bthna M. Attnew, i
John Baird. Titus I'lke and Miss Mary j
F. Miller; while the following: were in .
attendance 011 three occasions: Mrs.!
Percy Ash. Miss Ivah M. Bennett. Ed-,
ward Beale. Mrs. James Balrd, Miss F.

Relalnacr'a
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream. $1 'JO per
S gal. Phone M *-'767.

gal.;

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star.

Main 1M40.

IS LOVER OF BASE BALL
AND AN EXPERT PITCHER District Audubon Society's
Trips Afield for Observation
Dr. Ernest L. Jones. Deputy Commis¬
and Instruction.
sioner of Fisheries. May Join
Department Team.
r»t. Krnest l.estir Joins, the new deputv commissioner of fisheries. likes other

eitdoor sport- t>» sides fishing. lie is fond
of b,«>» ball, and if he could till I the time
he no doubt would be one of the pitchers
on the Department of Comnier e team.
Dr. Jones at one time was offered a po¬
sition on the Brooklyn team, but declined
because he does not like professional base
ball. He likes the amateur same.
"Where there is a good amateur game
going on." continued Dr. .fones. "1 al¬
ways like to be around, and I like to play
the gam». ft is one of the best outdooi
sports of which 1 know
"

Not Afraid of Comment.
When it

sted to th^ new deputy
>-f fisheries that the Depart¬

was s jsc-

commissioner

ment of Commerce

employes might like

Hot Air
By

WALT MASON

Worth Vour Money! "ff "Hfr Two
a thriller! Today only. Virginia

Lives,"

Fresfc Fish.Rlffht From the Wharf.
Fancy Large Jersey Herring. -.*»e doz.:
Shad. 4.V; Ruttcrfish. l«»c lb.; Bass and

Trout. ljftgc lb.: CRAB MKAT; S rans
cans Xo. 1 Salmon, 1I.V;
Sardines,
Lobster. l*c can; Shrimps. lOc can. Ex¬
celsior Market. 2002 7th n.w.

The man who deals in rainbows has come to town by stealth, tc President Wilson Advised of
catch the village vain beaux with tales of sudden wealth. I hear his
Abuse of Credit
Vou'll Want Plenty of Heurleh'n Beer*
Alleged
his
winter
dreams
and
sich:
ravings,
gorgeous
SchoM.
.for "the Wth
M.
Miss
No matter w here or how
Miss Hope M. Soule.
he says, "your savings, and I will
the
you
me,"
holiday
you'll find Maerzen
field, Miss Kvelyn Waterman and Miss
spend
in
"Bring
Departments.
and Senate a welcome "treat." *J dorEucile \V. Wilkinson.
in
mines
I've
make
coal
Nebraska
rich;
you
Si.75 (Latrer. J1..VM. Rottle rebate. ."inc.
Two outings were attended by Scovill
not exist), and peach groves in
coal
does
Order by postal, or tel. \WHM» for ease.
A spin wall. Miss .\fartha Browning, Mrs.
(where
A. P. Carhart. Mrs. L. M. Connell. Miss
President Wilson and liis cabinet are to
I
nectarine
Alaska
the
there,
wist);
(no peaches
C. A. Caskey. Misses M. M. and R. G.
lie asked to assist in the elimination of Frf*h \eitetal>le«. \ll Varlrtlr* at Good
Mrs. F.
Miss
Vivian
"Carlson,
I
t'arraher.
1
shine
trees
have
for
on
and
and
sale,
prune
the
DIFFICULT RUN SECTION
existing abuses of credit by govern¬ old summertime prices.lbs. Tomatoes.
M. Dowden. Miss Isabel P. Evans. S.
can sell you moonshine, so hand me out your ment employes, as the result of a de- "S'c: 1-arge Lettuce, *c: Cucumbers, lOc:
Gronberger, Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Hill, Miss
.V; '» pk. Peas. 1.1c; Asparagus,
Hardy. Miss Lillian Halley. i,awkale." The easy marks are digging their kopecks I cision reached last night by the Retail Cabbage.
VISITED LAST SATURDAY M.renceB. Judson.
loc; Bunch Cairots. 2c: Onions. 8c box;
Miss Edith R. Keleher,
Merchants'
AssociationBerries, l«»c: Kal». 'Joe peck: Potatoes.
from the jar, for hot air, never twigging what Within the next
Miss I.clia Lee. Miss McNantz, Miss Mae
Kxcelsior Market.
st.
or so a letter is to SOc pk.
2
day
McEntyre. Miss Elisabeth O'Hara, Mrs.
easy marks they are. They hope to rake in rich¬ be sent to President Wilson calling his n.w. Phone. X. 2WJI ^opposite Ball 7th
Park».
Misses Sadie
Preble,
E.
Eva
Mrs.
E.
l'latt.
One Hundred and Six Different and Bessie Styron. Miss Thelma Schmitt,
es and never pay the price; a sucker always itches attention to the fact that a large num¬
Miss Stockett. Miss Katharine H. Stuart,
to be a sacrifice. I sidestep such disasters as ber of government employes are indebt¬
He Pride Ourselves oa Quick
Species Noted Since Excursions wood.
Miss Ella C. Thayer, Miss M. L«. Under¬
of Millwork and Lumber. Au¬
ed
to
the
.deliveries
merchants
of
and
Washington,
Miss
in
to
and
men
have
Williams
these
hard-earned
Jennie
view;
Miss
my
that
while
are in a position to meet to-truck service. Ei&inger Bros., 210& 7th.
many
Jeannette I>. Young. A single day's ex¬
Began April 24.
like patent glue. I cannot be en¬ their obligations, they refuse to do so.
piasters I stick coin
cursion was enjoyed by seventy-five ad¬
is safely planted down in the The President will be asked to instruct Kvap. Peaches, 8c lb.; Prunes, 8c lb.j
air
ditional persons.
hot
crank; my
chanted by any
The Audubon Society of the District of
Apples. r*c lb.: Raisins,
bank. I buy no dazzling ophirs a million miles away, no Bel¬ the secretaries of the various departments Sun-dried
villagehares
Species Enumerated.
.">c can: Tomatoes. Nc can;
Corn,
pkg.:
Columbia closed its annual series of bird
or gophers in Persia or Cathay. No fish in the Nyanzas, to provide means by which merchants flneappies, 2Uc can: Peas. 10c; Sweet Po¬
tr ps la=t Saturday.
In the number of 'the species of birds se«#i on each of gian
having hills against government clerks tatoes.
loavis
can; Salmon, 7c can:
birds seen the hest of former record? the regular trips were the bluebird, no ice plants up in Nome; no ginseng farms in Kansas, no silk works may have an opportunity to present their Bread, <V«c
Pk ; .*{ Mackerel. Iflc: Granuiated
wood thrush, chickadee, tit¬ far from home. I save my clammy rubles till there's a seemly pile I claims.
was equaled. while the attendance of per¬ robin,
Sugar. -*'?c lb.: 1" lbs. White Meal. 24c;
house wren, Carolijia wren, and
doz. boxes Safety Matches. 1«><-; Rice,
sons was far ahead of that of any pre¬ mouse,
and
and
dance
and
smile.
of
lots
troubles,
Reason.
sing
sidestep
Rosenberg- Explains
t'.'ie lb.: Tea. mixed or green. 2l>c 1!». The
vious year. This is attributed to the brown thrasher, catbird, mockingbird,
M. D. Rosenberg, general counsel <>f the J. T. D. Pyles Stores.
generally increased interest In bird life black-and-white warbler, parula war- j
Copyright. I»t*. by
f
ffs
in explaining the necessity
association,
Mary¬
bier,
ovenbird,
prairie warbler,
and to th« special efforts of the soeioty
Scarce Matthew Adam*
LVeuK/i
Connolly. Miss M Cleaveland, Miss l.i*-

lian C. <'asli. Miss P. A. I. Howell, Mrs.
S. W. Mellott, Miss Emma J. Maloney,
Miss Helen Miner. Mrs. John A. Nichols.

land

him to join their base ball team, if he to enlist the campfire girls in the cam¬
didn't think it was below the dignity paign for bird preservation.
The printed schedule called for the
of his office for him to get out on the
diamond, he declared he did not care first excursion the last week in April,
about any comment which might arise but spring came on so rapidly **nd the
over an official getting out and taking birds arrived so much earlier than usual
that an extra trip was announced for
part in outdoor sports.
l>r. Jones asserted that he would not Saturday. April 19. the earliest date the
mind playing ball with tiie team if he society has ever been permitted to sched¬

yellow throat, redstart, white-

of such

eyed vireo. yellow-throated vireo. redeyed vireo, rough-winged swallow,
barn swallow, purple martin, scarlet
tanager. cardinal, chewink, song spar¬
row, field sparrow, chippipg sparrow,
goldfinch. purple grackle. meadowlark. fisfl crow, common crow, bluejav,
phoebe. great-crested flycatcher, king¬
bird. chimney swift, flicker, downy
vulture
and
woodpecker, turkey
mourning dove.forty-two species.
In addition there were seen on the
first or extra trip the hermit thrush,
purple finch, rusty grackle. Savannah
sparrow, bald eagle and herring gull,
not se<*n on any of the regular trips-.
six species.and the blue-gray gnatcatcher. pine warbler, yellow-palm
warbler, hairy woodpecker, cedarbird.
white-th roated sparrow, red-winged
red-headed
blackbird.
woodpecker,
hawk.
redkingfisher.
sparrow
shouldered hawk and spotted sand¬
piper.twelve species seen on the first
trip and on some, but not all of the

the!

Langfitt Inspects
Contemplated.

.

.-

<.

Birthday Anniversary

Wednesday,

Pays $15

OFFICERS.

Money
Geographic Society.

Society

j

.

Drops

j

1

Oregon Country

j

OPEN "VACATION LODGE"
FORTHE SEASON FRIDAY

WILLS FILED FOR PROBATE.
Estate of Mary V. Collins Distributed
Among Five Children.
.

The ¦will of Mary V. Collins, dated Sep¬
tember 25, 1!MN, was filed today for pro¬
bate. The household effects are given to

Superior

"Vacation I*>dge." maintained by the
Young Women's Christian Association in
this city near Cherrvdale, Va. wiil be
opened for the season next Friday, Dec¬
oration day, in accordance with the an¬
nual custom. This lodge is designed to
afford a wholesome vacation outing for
business girls of Washington at a nominal
expense, and during the several years of
its mafhtenanee it has been a most suc¬
cessful adjunct to tiic association's work
and has given a large number of young
women a chance for recuperation during
the warm season, which otherwise they
would have missed.

j|

Castelber g's
935 PENNA. AVENUE

Raking Powder.
other at any prlca.
23c a pound.

to ac/

Health Chocolates,
40c and 60c Lb.

Weschler's, 920 Pa. Aw. *.W.
A good place to dispose of furniture,
carpets, pianos, etc. Sale every Saturday

9:30

a.m.

possess a particular oliarm
for outings. Special Boxes
packed for itecoratioti Hay.

Old EaKravlBici, Autograph Letters.
historical portraits bought and sold
lleitmuller Art Co.. 1307 34th st. n.w

G Sr.
>:ovr:c;
I
l>ri lb*

jISwraiag*.

.i

j

JBraitbupjj
Player-Pianos.

Pianos an<l

We iiink<- tlient.«<. m-ll Iln-tn »¦ guar
(int<* theui. no inklOlfiinii'* pii'til".

Thursday.

FORWARDED

i.'11

! A« T-tf:v To

TWEEDALE DIES.
I..Fu¬
Bristol,

A Magnificent High-grade

\

J

Chocolates

Famous

Our

Phone M. 1281! for wagon.

tier three daughters. The remaining e«>taie is to he distributed equally anions;
Knottier no 5«(f Inventmrat* Free.
five children. Frederick .V. ."ol!ins.
£«?nd ror one A. *.*. FOX CO.. 1311 U.
[the
a son. Is named as executor.
The meeting was called last night for
By thei terms of the wiil of Stephen A the purpose of adopting articles of in¬
Terner. dated January "_M. 1010, direc¬ corporation. Following the opening of Main 2MD.
tions are given to Xenophon Lee, the the meeting by President Stras?burger.
executor, to sell the real estate after it was moved that the meeting adjourn
one year. The proceeds are to be dis¬ sine die. New by-laws and a constitu¬ MRS. MYRA B.
tributed among Delia Johnson, Virginia tion were then adopted and the incorpo¬
rated body came into existence. All the
King. Daniel Fish. Stephen, Pish, Sarah officers
of the old organization became Was Native of
Lee, Adeline Johnson, Bud Collins and
R.
officers in the incorporated body. The
Martha Collins.
office of second vice president is pro¬
neral Services
vided for in the new constitution, but I Mrs.
Myra Bourn Tweedale. wife of
$1.00 to Harper* Ferry and Martinsthe position has not been filled.
Col. John Tweedale. I*. S. A., retired, died
burs: SI.35 Berkeley Springs, and $2.00
|
Cumberland and return. Sunday. June 1, Co-Operate in Vocational Guidance. Sunday night at her home. 172"> V street
Baltimore
Ohio K R.. by special train
The association voted to co-operate northwest. Funeral services will be held
from In ion station. Washington, srJOa.m.
with the Beard of Trade in She appoint¬ at the residence at 2 o clock Thursday
.Advertisement.
ment of a committee to serve ar» a pa't afternoon. Interment will bo in Ariing>>f a joint committee in i lvestigating the ton. The pallV< arei>- will be; HonoraryTO
advisability of establishing a vocational David Fiviser. Joseph I'si-il. Alf.-cl Wot»J.
guidance bureau in Washington. I'pou Prof. Aaron X. fckimio.;-. 1". S. X.: P.
Church
Distributes Vest¬ the motion of R. P. Andrews. the asso¬ Claflin and Henry Calver. Active. K.
ciation voted to co-operate with other Clarence Dean. Frank W. Carden, W. M.
ments
organizations in bringing about the en¬ Burt, Albert J. Gore. Hugh A. Thrift
Vestments and other church articles actment of a law protecting merchants and Charles C. Lamborn.
to be used in missions in Alaska. Porto and others against the giving of bad
Mrs. Tweedale was a native of Bristol.
checks.
Rico, the Philippines and poor churches Secretary Columbus reported that the R. I., and was a cousin of former Gov.
of this country, which were made by the credit and collection bureau was now A. O. Brown of that state. For many
operations, and explained
Society of Work for Poor Churches at ready to begin
members of the association years she was a member of the First
the Convent of Perpetual Adoration, were that the
were entitled to place in the hands of Congregational Church and was for a
sent to those missions yesterday.
the bureau debts to be collected. Three long time the treasurer and president of
Owing to the demands for such supplies letters will bo forwarded to the debtors, 'its Ladies' Aid Society. Mrs. Tweedale
the work of making the articles is
be (and if after the receipt of the third let- was a member of the Xordhou Guild of
! continued during the summer. Theto s««ter no response is received the debt will
Homeopathic Hospital. j«ii ac.iw
..iety lias many society people of this he placed in the hands of tile le^al de-! the
of iJoily .\i unison t'hs icr. D. A.
city on its rolls \\ li<> have agreed i" partmeiit and notices sent to the mem¬ number
II.. and v'ce p: .< il n; o. hi.' National So¬
of
the
indebted-1
of
association
bers
the
j assist iu the work.
ciety of tile Cll-iiifll of tie .\tll"fiean

Interesting Exercises by Y. W. j
C. A. Members Planned for |
the Occasion.

*

.but years of scientific experiments
tjpon tho optic region have pre|iared
Dr. Baker, our expert ophthalmolith
gist, to combat eye troubles and «'i>rreot the vision.
Wo invito you t<> call and eonsult
him about vour ejes. After making
a thorough. conKdi'iitious < vamtna
I tion ho will advise you regarding
their care. There is AM.I Tf£l.V
NO CHAROK for this servii «
Should glasses ho rettuir»»d
will
supply them and you can pay f«.
them at CWe A WKKK if j-ou >o
desire.

Sofus

letter, stated that it would be
to obtain relief through an act
of Congress, but that with the co-opera¬
tion of the heads of the various depart¬
ments the merchants would probably ob¬
tain a protection front negligent pur¬
chasers. which they have not enjoyed in
the past. The President is told In the
letter that the merchants wish the honest
debtor to receive fair treatment. Those
who have assumed debts because of mis¬
fortune the merchants desire to excuse
for tiie time being. They art* anxious
that means he provided to force the employe who is able to pay Ins debts to
do so.
a

impossible

j

WATERWAYS.

Not Only
"Book Knowledge"
of the Eyes

"

had time, and that, if he didn't play, ule. On this trip thirty-one persons as¬
it was not because he was afraid of com¬ sembled near Benning bridge and saw
ment.
fiftv-one kinds of birds during a long
Pitching was a strong point o," the new walk. They proceeded to Bladensburg by
deputy commissioner when he played way of the western baiiK of the Ana*j
base ball, and It was while pitching in costia river, noting as many birds as
j!
i n'lfijf
names that h" was "discovered" would usually be see:i a week later. The
1> the base ball scouts and offered a po- rarest Jind of the day was a Hock of
s'tion on the Brookyn team. He has rusty grackies loitering a week later thap
played in many college games during the their usual date of departure for their
time he was at Princeton University. He northern bleeding grounds, while a pair
says he sees every amateur base ball of blue-gray gnatcatchers worked indus¬
same he can. but he does not care for triously ornamenting with lichens the
outside of their nearly completed n#st,
loot ball.
oblivious of the score of Held glasses others.
focuaed on their movements.
The first regular trip furnished of
Beat Service to California.
additional
species: Olive-backed thrush,
First Regular Excursion.
Standard or tourist. Latter personally
white-bellied nuthatcfi. marsh wren,
< undeleted without change daily except
warbler, black-throated blue
Sunday.A. Berth. 19. Washington-Sunset The first regular trip was as usual to yellow
warbler,
myrtle warbler, yellow-throatJ. Poston. G. A.. 905 F. 706 15th. Dyke, Va., and was attended. April 'M, ed
Route.
warbler.
black-throated green
Advertisement.
bv eighty-seven persons.a third more warbler. swamp sparrow. Henslow
than had ever been present at any pre¬ sparrow, barred owl. osprey. night
green heron and prot'honotarv
vious outing of the society. The woods heron,
TO IMPROVE
warbler.fifteen species.
swarmed with bird students and nature
Th« second regular trip added
and
the birds united to reward these worm-eating
chestnut-sided
warbler,
Cel.
Points Where devotees.
Result: Sixty-five different warbler, northern water thrush. Eoui-:
species seen during the da v. The two s ana water thrush, Kentucky w arbler.
Work Is
sure birds most eagerly sought at Dyke, chat, solitary vireo, indigo hunting, grass- j
.'ol I^angfltt. engineer officer in charge the yellow-throated warbler and the hopper sparrow, orchard oriole, cowbird.
th« Washington engineering district, Hinston sparrow, were obligingly pres¬ wood pewee. hummingbird, whippoorwlll.
and his assistants. have returned to this ent and many a person added the letter sharp-shinned hawk, bobwhite and soli¬
for the tlrst time to their life's bird list.
sandpiper.seventeen species.
city from a trip aboard an engiheer's The firvl of the day. and, indeed, of tary
The next tr:p increased the number bv
fig to Coan river, a tributary of the this spring's whole series of bird trips, the Wilson thrush, black-poll warbler,
Potomac, and to Ware river, a tributary was the prothonotaiy warbler, a bril- killdeer. hooded warbler, Wilson warbler,
of Mobjack bay. in Virginia. At both liantlv colored southern warbler, seen tree swallow, bobolink, blue grosbeak,
or near the District
only four rose-breasted grosbeak. Baltimore oriole,
places meetings were l.eld and the views within
times In the past sixty years. A flash- yellow-billed cuckoo and Cape Mary war¬
of those interested obtained as to the ins bird in high plumage came closs bler.twelve species: while the last trip
necessitv and estimated value of im- to the party ;it their lunching place, added only the Acadian flycatcher and
t :s planned to make and a few minutes later a second was the summer tanager.two species.
provemenls whit
Thus during the entire season MX per¬
not far distant.
to the waterways named.
Data as to ifound
The next ti !.. May
fo::nd more than sons saw 100 different species of b ids.
:hr d»- >ths of wa't w r.-il and ti.e prob- iialf a hundred A ud ubenit es plodding;
ni.!> in< ! < as* in tin \ ol .. n. of business : tl ioui.li -j f iinm e heat '"Mim Somerset j
92.00 IVn Hup or <iftttkIiiire. S2.00.
us.f « t
wat> wa s in :h> ?vent -of toward <ibn Ivnn Junction. A visit was!
Memorial I»a\ Excursion.
'in- afternoon to the nest¬
t °
also gathered paid during
!>ei11g improved, w«
A charming day excursion Friday. Ma\
of
the
ldack-crowned
night
site
for ; e information "f ti-e engineer's ing
lurons at the receiving reservoir. The .10, Pennsylvania railroad, to Gettysburg!
round trip. Special
office.
colony proved larger than in former or Pen Mar. only
Later in t!,e season, it is staled, other j ears, and the "clock-ticking" in the train leaves Washington 7:32 a.m..Adver¬
trips will be made by the engineer office trees told of young in the nests. Total: tisement.
officials o\er the territorv along the Po¬ Seventy-eight persons and seventy-two
tomac and the western shore of Virginia species of birds.
MEMORY OF "TOM" MOOEE.
from the Potomac to th*» York river, to The following Saturday, May lO, mark¬
make notes as to improvements needed ed the height of bird migration for 1913,
In that section to make the waterways and the sixty members of the party saw
of Irish Poet
aTaHable for big business.
seventy-eight kinds of birds, a number
exceeded only once in the past eight
to Be Celebrated
The excursionists visited two of
years
of
within
reach
JUDGE TABOOS "CHICKEN."
Arrangements have been completed for
easy
tl** prettiest places
Washington.Prospect rock, on the banks celebrating the birthday anniversary of)
the Potomac, and the mouth of Thomas Moore, the Irish poet, at the
Richard Mullen. Who Addressed Girl of
Scott's run. Among the notable finds Corcoran
Gallery of Art Wednesday after¬
of the day should he mentioned the
as Such.
Fine.
. 'ape May warbler, which for twenty noon at 4 o'clock.
Through the courtesy of the directors
Cnllke th* Maryland judge who al¬ years has been counted a rare prize in
during the spring migration, the gallery will l>e open to members of
lowed a man to };o free after he had | vVa^tington th'.s
year has been almost
but which
j ro\ ed bv tiie dictionary tiiat the term common and lias been reported more the Irish 1 ace and the admirers of Tom
'¦hi ken" was a perfectly proper form times than in all the pVevlous dozen Moore from 1 to .% o'clock on thai day,
.»' addressing a airl. Judge Mullowny
and no card of admission is required,
years.
Representative Keating of Ccdo: ado will
in evidence
ye«terday imposed a tine of $15 on Lowering skie- were much
beand introduce Miss Agnes O'Goi
hour
preside
an
and
of
17.
May
the
morning
<
.
Mullen
for
similar
chard
a
offense
R
s> t for starting a steady man. youngest daughter of the senator
time
the
fore
"1 can -«¦», that y» u were mistaken drizzle began. The remark was made on from New York, who will place a wreath
In address,.¦;>; this >sirl." said the coiicf the way to the station that if five people of Kilarnev roses on the bust. %
The address on Moore will be delivered
"You thought came out a day Mke this, it would show
In imposing sentence
ahe was coming out of the house to tbe enthusiasm of th»- typical Audubon- by Representative Sisson of Miss'ssippi.
talk to you, an«i you spoke to her. It's ite. Train time showed thirtv-one persons Several vjsitoje from out of town will
a dangerous thing to fool with women
and as such devotion seemed to Vie present, including parties from Balti. .n
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Especially interesting exercises have
been planned this year in connection with
the opening of Vacation Lodge. A masque
in seven acts is to be presented at
And \ fry I.literal Trrmn.
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